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TOM HOOD TO HIS HII'R
Those eyes that wero to hriglit, love,

Have now a dimmer shine
lint nil they've lost in light, love,

Vat what they pare to mine :

Hut etill those orhs reflect, love,
The benint of former hours.

That ripen M ml my joys, my love,
And tinted ull my (lowers !

Thoso locks were hronn to tee, love,
That now are turned to frrny.

Hut tho years were spent with me, love
That stole their hue nnay,

Thy locks nolonper share, love,
The (roldcn flow of noon.

Vint I've seen the wrld look fair, my love,
When silvered hy tlio moon.

That hfi iv was s noolh and fair, love,
That looks so shaded now ,

lint for 1110 it bore tho care, love,
That spoiled a honny brow.

And though no longer there, love,
The kImss it had of yore.

Still memory, looks and dotes, my love,
Where llopo udniiied before !

3H iscrllnncous.
THE CAPTIVE S RETURN.

So nnny years ao that lime teems a
grout sunset shadow, who.'c thin attenua
ted shapes makes ut involuntarily turn
our eyes westward, hoping to rid us of the
gaunt spectre. I was a happy husband
and father. The prettiest dwelling, coy.
eredall over with vine.', wj: a garden
which w:.s nay chief den lldeneo, Was '

our atiod.;. the Hue. Jilune .lowed iasi
it, and I had constructed a littlo boat
in which I rowed my Blanche and her boy
by moonlight, or on solt summer alter,
noons, when the labors of the vineyard
had ceased. My boy ? I recall his looks
no'.v, although there hive b vu times
when 1 scarce remembered th.it such a
treasure had ever boon mine.

Blanche was beautiful, not only to my
eyes, but to all others. Taller than most
female in our region, with a liguro full,
yet so lithe and pliant that every move,
nient was period grace, a fahV.c
complexion, with largo deivy eyes of the
hue of otir own beloved lihine, and lips
like the red wine of our own rich grapes,
how could she be otherwise than beauti-
ful? To all these accessories cf harni- -

ncss was added a friend one who was
very dear both to Blaneho and myself.
Carl Reimer was my own cousin, the son
of my father's brother who lived farther
up the river, lie spent all his leisure
hour3 with us (or months, working with
mo at vine dressing. He called Blanche
his sister, and little Carl w ho was named
for him, seemed as dear to him as if he
had been his own.

I cannot d.cll upon those days of hap.
piness, though God knows they wore all
that wore or ever can be mine, the trum-
pet's sound broke all tho illusions, and
both Carl and myself joined the Legion,
and ere long were fighting bravely in AN
giers. 1 need not dvell upon the battle
scene. It is painted on too many hearts
to need to be reproduced. Whether Carl
escaped or not, I did not know but I was
taken prisoner, and in tho gloomy catle
dungeon at Algiers my life wore on' with-
out any nolo of timo. I kept no reckon,
ing of day or night. All was aliko to nie,
and 1 vegetated, not livod, until nt last,
when the desire of life and liberty had al-

most faded from my heart, my prison
doors wero set open, and I staggered forth
into the blinding sunshino and' was told
that 1 was free ? I scarcely know what
tho word meant. A friendly hand was
laid on ray shoulder, and I fell back

tho prison wall.
'Come, come my poor fellow !' said he

111 my own native language, and in tones
thnt brought tho blue ridge, and Blanche's
dear voice, and my b0y'9 swcot prattle all
at onco to my ems ho told mo to follow
him to tho sea side, where a vessel was
liaiting to take nie home.

JIo had been a prisoner too, and oceu-pio- d

a cell near tny own, as wo found by
comparing numbers, but his light, cheer-
ful and almost careless spirit had .iot been
crushed like mine in the lank, unwhole
some atmosphere of a dungeon. We had
been riding on the dark bluo sea for many
hours ere 1 came full v to mvclf. Then
I remembered all-- tno hercc struggle of
that day, and tho cruel wound upon my
Iicau. whii h for ft r,orioI nml Bn:itlorI
all my senses. Mv conumnion wns a hus
band and a lather also there was, there-- .
fore, no need of w ithholding my cnthusi-- ,
astic p?aises of my Blanche ami her littlo
turh llevtnpatl with themnll, and
av, mn rhap.ody fer rhapsody.
O, the loniriug to bo home by my own

preside onoo more. Fotbloworu and

wasted, I thought if I could but oxpei
once a tew days ot euro n:id tenderness
from Blanche, I should expand inL new
life. was like a plant v liK-l- is Kept
from tlio light of day in a cellar, mi l

which run only hp restored by warmth
Mini .sunshine, and loving hands to tend
it. As wencarod liom ;, this longing grew
so intense Unit the least mention of home,
sot nic qui veri'ipr with omotion. 1 could
not sleep nor out, notwithstanding my do- -

sire to grow well nnd strong, so as not
to shock my wife with tlio chance in me
My Iriond tried to calm me and t dk ol
our old comrade. 1 asked if lie know

an iieunor, nnd nail learned Instate, lie
knew h.m well, mid had been a neighbor
..iiuLijouN.i uj.ismi nun iiine
in tho engairement, fiditins bravely. He- "...was so reckless that it was not unlikely
that he had not escaped tho fate of mnn
w ho lay Mreteliedupcn the fluid that day.
Or, it might bo that ho was ono of the gay
ami callant troop that marched homo af- -
tor the battle, to gladden the heaits that
had been weeping tears of blood in their
absence.

I .still wore my wan wasted look when
wo landed. I had no money, nnd a long
march for or.e so enfeebled as I was, lay
before rue. I cut a staff from the first oak
that I saw and threw myself on the prass,
in the shallow of some trees that protco
ted mo from the sun and slept heavily,
In that sleep 1 dreamed of a happy meet-
ing with Blanche. My pillow of dried
grass gave place to her bosom, tho dews
that wero lulling on my lace, wero con
nected by the magic of sleep into the
tears nnd kisses ot my wife and child.
J hat wa- - a happy dream ! 1 would fain
sleep to wake no 1110, if I could but
dream again. When I rose up again, it
was almost night. I felt sore and lamo
from sleeping in the dew so long, and I
gladly accepted the ofler of a cottager,
w iio seeing my state, mo to stay all
night under hia roof. Our bravo soldiers
deserve to bo welcomed, said tho old man,
and when he pointed to the sword that
hung over tho fire-plac- with a black rib.
tion ami a soldiers cap hanginj; from its
hilt, I knew that he must have lost a
Iriond. 'It was my onlv son!' he said
weeping.

The dame ..lowed mo to a poor but
clean chamber, where I stretched my wea-
ry limbs on a bed for the lirst timo for a
long, long while. I slept but little, but
when I did, my afternoon dream came
flitting back to me, and like an angel vis.
itant, it brought hope and joy to a bosom
so long weighed down with .'orrow. Tho
next morning I resumed my slow m uch
home ward so sl.iv th..t ah'l.oiv.di not far
from our own village I was unable to walk
thither until night was fairly settii:.: it.
noy)- trembled as 1 went up tho lit Mo
lm ,r I hot. ....le. I. to , ,ni. ,1... . I I....1j m'wi i ii.iu I'm- -

postly como by a back road, S3 as not to
meet any one whom I knew. I could not
hear tidings o( my family from any pass,
ing stranger. Through the opening in
the vine leave, 1 saw a ohrCr.'ul firelight
shining brightly and makina creat shad- -
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intrude again.
Blanche hps

I

and then oti her sleeping baby, At
the sound of his last u ord-- , she looked u
in his with nil expression lull of t U'
der reverence indeed lie deserved, that

resolution was taken once.
'No.' 1 said calmly and decidedly, that

God knows the nngui-i- . that' was gnawing
nt heart strings, 'let mo bo victim
of this unhappy mistake, Curl Blanche !

child the) tio that must hind yon.
Had mine lived, I should l.avo said other- -

wise. Mav lod Moss you I'oth!
have erred knowmply, and I have no -
thinir pardon- -I will try forgot !'

No, a.mdst sobs nnd tears, nnd passion- -

entreaties from both. I tinned' : 'from hearthstone, nnd left them
iorever.

1 um ft old nnn... now n wenrv- - - - - "T
worn out The sea hns been
nouie lor p yeais. easy, never
nuiet. wnen 1 am the lirrud hosoin
of thn Atlantic, never wishing look ii'

'0.1 the blue Khino. I am nearlv nt mv juor- -

nev'n ond. In that Innd beyond tho
setting sun, 1 shall meet Blanche nAin,
with our o.vn little Curl, but in this world
T uhull nrtvfir n,r,iii, t'.'Mil.li llm m .,-.-. 1 l

life. She will be my wife again in
that laud, nnd I then havo nothing

pardon nothing to

ADDRESS

OF
DniOCIUTlC STATE KXIOCPTIVK COM-O-

MITTKE PENNSYLVANIA.
J)( moctufy I'miif ifvunia :

a few weeks you will be
to perform tho important duty that
ever devolved upon you as
xens. At timo in the history of our
country was your action with
deeper interest, nor fraught with
conseiiuene.es. Pennsylvania the
battleground of the Union, and upon
her decision in October next, will depend,
in great measure, the triumph defeat
of the Iiepublican party in November
contest. Deeply impressed with this
truth, the Demcratic Stato Executive
Committee desires briefly address
1 1 needs lengthy nrgumentat this lime
to call to a senso of duty. In
crisis impending, every truo patriot
can see ntiibinglo glance tho pathway ho

tread with unfaltering footsteps.
since the of the Nation-

al Democracy I! iltimore, the Stale Com-
mittee earnestly labored to promote tho
union of Democratic in lVnnsj-1-
vunia. It sought 110 other object,
has struggled produce other result.
When the ch.ism yawned that threatened
to cngull'tho powerful organ. which
in tmiei has been able
tuceesal'ully with tho foes of the Constitu-
tion and tho contemners of equality of the
States, tho great heart of the American

idled with dread, and
Democratic masses wero overwhelmed
with consternation. Tho Republican par-
ty viewed our internecine warfare with

delight. Its leaders, couli.
dent of success, boldly enunciated their

ioied Lo agree upon a course action
would enable Democrai.ii: masses u- -

poo- -

j It cannot be denied that the union of
the Democratic will result in bril.
limit triumph in October. that
battle nil our enorgies now bo
centrated. Wo have a leader worthy of
our cause. With au enthusiasm never
before cquallod in political assemblage
Henry D. Foster, of WeUmorelauel,
selected standard bearer in that
important contest. Ho did not neck tho
nomination. Ho repeatedly docliued ho-in- g

candidate olliee. When
partijiiins met Reading to ad.

vuneo interests of their peculiar favor-
ite, remaiued in the retirement of hi
own homo, with 110 of personal
advancement, and anxious only tho
success of principles. Tho
presentation of his name tho Conven-
tion was met
at his urgent solicitation. .'Jut when tho
voico of the people uiiaiimously proclaim-
ed him tho leader of tho party in na

Commonwealth, did not refuse to
obey tho call to duty, yet socking no

any word act of his own.
Tho record of his lifo is record of a
1'cnnsyh'nnia patriot. In position
no niu occupied, 110 obeyed tho in.
stincts of his naturo in labor-in- g tho

of those who gave plaeo and
power. 1 ho of private
tor; the which marks wery of

public life; the devotion has shown
to industrial interest, of Pennsylva
nia 111 tho hulls national Cougrcss
and Legislature; tho .enl ho hus ov.

brought bear upon all questions in -
volvmg Hie true of our State Gov

ows on clean white wall. What if' dargerous and sentiments.
Blanche were dead, and these were stran-- I The advcc'iites of tlio odious doctrines
gcis who s:d, my hearthstone? I shod- '.Seward, Sumner, Lincoln and John Browa,
dered turned siok. The window v is reckless and defiant. They be-to- o

high for to soo w ithin thy room, lieved that prestige of success which
and 1 staggered up to tho door, and with had tho Reading Convention was
a wild and desperate wish know irrevocably broken, and they promptly
worst, I opened and stood a poor, ;in:ido Keystone State tho lield of their
weary and footsore stranger within my active and energetic exertions. On our

walls. tha battle be fought, nnd with
Blanche was thero with a baby in her 0lir poopl.1 the victory elele.it must Le

arnn, sitting the firo, arid beside j accomplished
tood Carl Reimer! So earnestly were1 1" 'his emergency, the State Committee

they talking, that they had hoard .actuated by of patriotism, and
entrance. The baby was cooing out prompted only a wish secure

its notes, and Blaneho" singin" tho triumph of the "good old cause,''
old melodj I
little

Reimer's face with a sudden of fond "'to upon one Electoral ticket, and thus
regard. Lingeringly, slowly came back them to a common etl'ori
the bitter truth. I fad it come faster, it against the candidates of the Republican
had boon well, then must havo died party. Alter much deliberation, u plan
under tho shock. I saw it all now. They Jot union was agreed upon, which il'juith.

mo too, and under the change which fully executed, will unquestionably jiro-- I

had undergone, Blanche know She duce this patriotic result. In such a g

up with a wild shriek and a face "is requires no words to prove tho wis
that was blanched to marble whiteness, j dom ol any ell'ort that will lirmly consoli-Wh- y

wo over ssok to doscribo such date tho opposition to common pohti
moments? down, 1 could enemy. It is simply a question be.
stand, and there by the firelight they tween Democracy and Republicanism ;
told me how it all came about. Curl I and, such, it committed with
returncd Homo with the troops and the denco to the calm good onseof

who marched next to him tnhl nlo of rennsvlvauiu.
him of death.tny had seen as
supposed dead upon the

of combat. Carl
mourned a true and was
lutely unat.le many after his arri

to Dear tidings Blanche. She
of his return, and

Carl to Thore her nm
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ere ho was
and Afterwards sho returned

to her desolato home and a lonely
and dreary a time.
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his mother or for already had
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forget tho
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lives loiretlier Ai.,1 M. l.IIV IIU ilO 111
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thy of the support ami confidence of all
who have at heart the ahiduiL' wellaro
Pennsylvania freemen. In asking ou to
do battle lor such a eh unpion, tho Slate
Committee feels that it is onlv oulling upon
you to puam mxl jnotoct po;ir vital inter
csls. You will not bo thus appealed to in
vain. I lie people are with tho J emocrat- -

io party, nnd will follow its lt', because
!jt j the party of the Union and the Con
Utiiutio... It has made this country Krea
nml powerful. It has never eexse.i 1,1

.1. ...... i., . i. ..1 .1 -

e a

I'outtii; iui inn vievuiiun ui ine masses, o'"i iviiij;i-i-- . iiinr h i 1 iiicir coiinuy
ftl,d for the establishment of the truo'f--r their country's pood," nnd have

r 1.. :. ...
i.;i.;. ..1 :.. . i. . :i i. .V .Jl 1 rl LI li 111 I 111 TllllltJ I'll! IV II III 111! I intHMU

(jed boundaries, in the prosperity
!Uui nappincss of our people, and in the
lrje and liberal character that has been
given to 0111 political institutions. In in- -
voking thorough und complete organiza -

tion throughout the .Slate m behalt ol this
party, a simple duty is required of tho
Jiemocrntic masses. The State Commit- -

ivl .0 nun iiviivujj fllgagci 111 Cliuuiwoi- -

nig 10 secure inw sure and certain pro-curs- or

ol victory. Wo must bo united in
tho contest, or our cause is utterly hope-
less. Parties, us well as nations, perish
before the evil genius of dissension. Al-

though clouds and darkness may surround
us, the union of the Heniociaoy will avert
every calamity by which we may bo threa-
tened, and will carry our banner of di

through the storm of battle.
WILLIAM II. WELCH.

Chairman.
Philadelphia, Sept. ;i, lNOU

Carl Shurz teaching" Americans Am.
erican Politics.

Ono Carl Sui kz, a Ocrmnn " Rod Re- -

publican, w ho has taken up his residence
111 Iissuuri, has become the travelling or-

ator of the Abolition party. So he is al-

lowed to espouse "Republicanism," it mat
.

tei-- but htt o With this rampant oe,al,st,
whether it be "Red'' or "Black." He va.
ries the color to ftiit the latitude in which
he chances to bo.

Both of these schools politics aim at1,,. ,.1"
. . 1 e . ..work r rlarvo, is one ,nuoo, ti'oin the

uisorgaui.auoii ami eusiiuegi .'.iku, social
ami political. They assail all that. es- -

lubllohcd and venerable. They nil
that is untried and visionary. They
would demolish Capitals and raise eui
their ruins a llimsy bUier.-truetui-o of
liaiuted glass snd og.sanu r. They would
pud down citadels and erect over their
sites tlio tents of tho showman. I hey
would de:.troy constitutions and govern-
ments, and substitute lor them their wild
vagaries and their crude, undigested and
untried theories.

As if there wore not enough Amoriewis
in America, skilled in tho arts ol the ora-
tor, and practiced in the weapons of the
logician, this incendiary emissary, of
foreign birth and foreign sympathies, is
started by the Aboiitionisis on aatumping
tour through the northern States, to ped-dl-

the small wares of his intellect, to
scatter the hot coals of I! d Reoublicau- -

ism, and the pestilent heresies ol Abolit- -

ionia'.n. His mission is In teach Ameri- -

cans American pelitic... Tim IK.ssi.iiis.
who warred against Ua in the lievolution,
appear again in the persons of their sons.
The fathers fought us with gunpowder
and bill, the sons light us with logic. The
first look the field, tin1 last lake the stump.
Tin; old Hessi ins endeavored to prevent
us liom consolidating our colonies in'o a
great Nationality. The young Hessians
are endeavoring to destroy that National-- ,

ity alter it is formed,,
It would be deemed a rank otl'cnee, and

1111 insolent outrage, il an American wero
t go into tho Oeiiuan Slates to leach
Herman politics to the people. We lave
never heaid of any American who has ta. '

ken tho stump in England, I"rAiieo, or Her.
many, or any of the countries of Europe.
It would notonly be an indelicate, but it j

dangerous thing. A shower ot rotten
eggs would bo speedily followed by con-
finement in prison.

Wo have never known but 0110 Ameri-
can who meddled with European politics
That was the delectable (ioorge Sanders
When Georgo was consul to Liverpool, he
opened a correspondence with Ledtu Ifol.
lin and all tho Red Republican and
revolutionary storm birds of that period
For this ho was promptly removed from
the olliee which he hud thus abused.

Such conduct in (icorgo. Sanders is not
very surprising, for ho is a very restless
and turbulent disorgani.cr. He is a vio-

lent Douglas man.
"But to return to our sheep ," as shep-

herds of Provcnco 'were wont to bay.
This Mr. Carl Schurz, we learn, is about
taking tho stumj) in old Pennsylvani.i.
Ho has been engaged to teach us Social-
ism, Red Republicanism and Abolition-
ism. A fluent speaker and a good sehol-0:- 1,

ho will, no doubt, be welcomed by our
Black Republican orators ns an efficient
auxiliary.

Wo would not inlerfero with the free-

dom of opinion or the freedom of speech.
Wo would not eleny to Daturali.td for.
eigners any right that wo ourselves en-

joy. But wo think it bad enough in tho.--e

"to the manor born," to abuse one large
and respeotablo section ol our country
to preach tho odious doctrine ol a higher
law to got up a crusade, against tho Con
Btitution and tho Union.

But languago is not ndeq'tato'to tho ex
pression ol our disgust and indignation,
when We BOP nn nlinn Vft 'i'i ebin. with

'
tho perspiration or revolutionary effort

'

in Europe, coming lure to good and Maid
old Pennsylvania to lead a orusado a.
gainst the South, to preach apolitionism,
to sow the seeds ol disorganization and to

'
raise tho black flag of and dis.
memborment.

I Itwais tliis sort of insolence nnd this
sort of disloyalty to our Ooverr.mcot and
our iiibtituiions, that cave n'--e to liit--

-

Kiicit Nothing p arty and ar...i-e- thro'
out the unity (eelinir of disi and
distrust towards all foreigners, which
should have hoeii cotilincil to I ho insolent
political rel'ip-eo- s anl adventurers, who

of

lulling to pet Kiiropo to rights, came here
to instruct us American savages in the art

' of I iovernincnt.
None, more than our woi thv and natu

ralicd cilicns, despite these insolent ad-

venturers And ineendiaiii.s. 'I'lii-- i looL
I'I'on them a. thoii worst enemies, lot they
hi vo be. n made to sutler tho penally of
their Iramxressions.

Most of I he.se v.wl less .m,l
i..r....- - m,...- - i..fi h..:.

' 1. I, ( I.-- . c.,1 ..!..,, i... .1:......, . ....: .1. ,1 ...
I LI' la I 11 LI t'ilM )ll n v VlIIII'll IUI' V

'diBturbed Kurope.
or Cmu. Mit'Fz s private ehurnel we

know nothin", and therefore have noth- -

ing to say. t deid wiih him only as a

public man, w hich hu has made himself,
He is a pobt u ia:: alter the school of the
New York Triivh; and has Iw.ine

in that trcasemible band ol des-
tructives and disoganiers, whose war-er-

is' 'Iimi Biioun, I.imoi.n, and freedom.''

From tin prinplielil Mu.s.) lii'puhlirHU.
' The' Ebony Race."

1'he ailvooates of immediate eiivuicipa- -

tion would be imzled to provide r the
'cuhned race, Ut a .1 01 miii.il harharistn
and tit Kind ol ilia'.iou they
have known has left them. It those lib
crated children should seek to o.vhnn.:.
their stern nui-.-ei- sstetu lor the holiday
ease ami plenty they hope for at the
North, who among our dainty philauthio
pi-t- s would give theo the patient train.
:ng, (lie persi.b nt ouliure requisite Io
dcvel. .p their doi iii.iiit sef-i-e,ian- '.' The
farce of 'What will he do with it'.'' would
be re acted upon a painfully familiar stuitc.
The following extracts aie from a forth --

coining work by aM writer,
onti'led 'I I - Kl'.ony Idol.' It is from the
..... . ..I- 1... ,....

,
I il.,.ii't' Q.'iiio to e n o on

. , ,'',, ...,. ,,.,,..,..
,

Intive of at b"ist as huge a c'a-- s of our
cololed brel hi'i'ii ii" that typified by I'ncle
I'.,,,. ti. 1.1. . I..,; ,,( ;i

Veiy tl'o ieal Sell noil- Ibv-.- of hi; beiiv;, i

exceed ill dy slow to learn. I n this st iry
a worthy U I'L'Vin.ui of 1. rate endow

Is eiyes a temporal y asylum Id e r,

and labors to explain what ho e.o ts of
him in return :

"I wish to do fo you all lh.it I e.-- do
wisely, and as a Christian, but I cannot

s 111 y family to servo you, or sqiiiir..
der the mil dl mean.; at my command. 1

would like you to work 111 the. garden,
cut my wood an 1 do such errands aud
chores as will as-i- my wife. It seems to
1110 ycu cannot but bo willing to d 1 this.''

Cioar sat elog-cye- d and sullen, w ithout
oven pretending to listen. Caiy
spoke more wai uly : "I shall make in- -:

quiry for you that you may obtain employ
nient in somo reliable family, whore you
csn 10: pain ior vour labor: as soon us
such an opening is found, 1 shall expect
you will h ave willingly."

nh.'ger didn't cmo tmrf to work,
no how : get work r. nuf at de soul' ;" ei ii d
Cio.ar indignar tly.

"l.ut you must work or starve ; liberty
i nothing, unless you can be clothed and
fed."

'lis chile got clot lied and fed nt the
soul', and wan t twitted of it nudder,"
growled Ciesar. "Lor', wish you could
eat one of I hnah' hoe-eal;c- dem's (ix ins
a. is tixms :

"1 beg you, I 'a s ir, now that Pioyidcneo
has relea-e- d you from slavery ''

' rrovidenee hadi.'t ntirthin to do about
it: it was jus' dom ci ,.,! iiboliiiorers,
and daf is l.ut. M.isn Cury.'

Mr. t'ary groaned. It was evident ho
had indeed fallen upon fallow ground.
"Ca'sar, all gilts are from 'iod ! lie lias
doubtless t'omo motive in releadng you
from a cruel task-ma.d- i r."

"Nobbor heard any nigger, black or
white, call my olo massa cruel task- - mass
afore. He was a gemman as is a gem-man.- "

"Why did you leave him, then asked
Mr. Cary a little testily.

"Oh, Lor' only knows, coz I was sedu-
ced I spoet ; Sambo he heard as how dat
pussens up norf didn't work only alien
doy had mind : now dis chile nobherhad
a mind, so 1 was seduced.''

Tn n Pnii.sox.M. Aiti.mum i: 01 tiu. Pkinci:
or Vai.e. Tho Bo-to- n Traveler says:
"There is a unanimity of opinion express-
ed by the writers who lavr described the
personal appearance of tins young gen-
tleman which must have struck the niosf
casual reader. The reporteis ! the Asso-
ciated Press, in the account, of the Prince's
reception at St. John's, Newfoundland,
speak.. ef his handsome couiiten, pice, and
mild and gentlemanly Inuring, and says
he is slendei' in form, h iving an intelli-
gent face, l.i hand ; 01110 eye-i- , small
mouth, Rom in nose, retreating chin, an i
coinplexiiiii rather d irk." 'I'h No v York
Herald's reporter at Halifax, s ays, ;.t his
reception there : "Tho Prince's appear.
Mice is very ; his lave is
small but widl formed, and Inseye-- . whh h
liuvo a merry twinkle, ate l.n'g and !iael
colored; that his complexion is equal to
(hat of n poach, and that lei looks very
healthy." Tho Boston Po-t'- ii ropoi ti r 'it
llalilax says : "His appearance, was tho
subject eif uiiivei .i.il praise, and hm Ismno
in leaturo, graceful in form, modest in
bearing, pleasant in expression, aud

utiprostiming in conduct, were
popular verdicts every where." Of the
manner in which ho has taken caplietho
hearts of tho fair sex who have witness. d
his movements in tho ball room wo bnvo
spoken more than once. Tho burden ef
most of tho addresses of tho Prince pre-
sented thus far on is ox pres-e- d ill
the title of Mr. OrdwuvV, popular 011 --

"Let Hie ki.j him for hu mother."

-

The Texas Fright.
From the N'. O. Pi. avune

The Into nets of ineendiai ism in Tex.ir,
and the evidenco which gains credit thorn
of more di tholieal (lesigns, havo created
an excitement in that State which it u
not possible for those at a d'sUm 0 fully
to estimate. With the full conviction p: c
vailing in many counties that, the eonlian
grations which havo destroyed so many
nourishing towns are but thetitst part of a
deep conspiracy, whose malignant object
is the desolation of the country, no won-d- er

need be expressed ut tho suspicion
hat exists toward strangers that are found

among them, and the readiness of thn
pinpleto rid themselves ol all who ran-n- ot

establish their honesty of purpose-B- ut
this state of public feeling may lead

to an exaggeration of l iots to"ilm exalta-
tion of suspicions to tha dignity of ptoof;
and harrassing iiujiiisition, if not absoluto
danger, to honest, strangers, and to tho
perpetration of acts of cruel injustice.

T'hi 11, i J,rs in Timo of the Illh says:
"We havo seen a note, written from
ar IMiiville, hy Col. lUinu s overseer,

to his son. Charles Dunn, which said that
a in :ro Ikv, Allen, loiinoi v le oneinc
to Mr. I hint), liad confessed his connee.
tion with ihis insui reetioiiary movement,
and was to have been huiic yesterday."

'I he citizens of Wooel eoiinly were to
hold a public mooring on the fit t li , to con-
sider the condition of the country, and
devise means lor protecting life and prop,
oily.

The e it i.-n- of MilUillo, Rusk county,
held a public meeting on the Cth, to ex-
amine the eharaeter el tain suspicious
persons, and to oiv juize patrols. Sundry
individual were e'rderod to leave tho
county.

Tk- b,,',,,.,,, Ihra'l, of theI5th, says:
"A gotdh 11 in 11 from Little Elm, in D'n.

ton county, on Saturday last, in formed us
that tho citizens of Denton, are us much
oxeiled as elsewhere ill tho StaUj. A o

had been arrested in tiiat county, in'' es.v.v.-(..- i Ivu.itj-h-i- I" ttli.n oj strvk- -

Ti Jii (A)i,;if,-i,.- . of the 1Mb
comes to us with reports ed the proceed
ilbs of l.in.'e Hbd eiilliusia-ti- c il, if- - iiiect-ipg-

at Bedville 011 the Tiii nd at, I'ravis
and Boats 011 the lib, 10 appoint.

igilanee ( niiiiuit tec.s and pal rols, and
sin h other 111 -- asures ot' safety as tho

recent Abolition mov uieiil s 111 theSiato
call l',r.

Friedorenaii and Rottiiburg, two Ger-lei- s

man Jew pedd havo been arrested
and examined by tho h'lisk Vigilanco
Committee. I'l 'ie was releascil, 110- -

thing being prow iig.nnst him. Rolen.
bore w is ace V several negroes of in- -
oiling Ihein to insurrection. His cascwiH
finally submitted loa juiy ofiil'iy men,
fioiu vanous parts of the county, and the
licensed was allowed cninise I. Alter a pa-

tient examination of the e jdencu, a vote,
was taken on the question ol' hanging
him. and it stood oigiiteen for and thirtv-tw- o

agaiii't tiie Litter believing him guil-
ty of very improper conduct toward tho
negroes, but that thn evidence did not
warrant the dea" li punishment. Tho ju-
ry were unanimous in ord-rit- i" the accu-
sed to leave the county within forty. eight
hours and the Stale in four days.

family reside in New-York- .

''Ac t"k .'o.'v- learns that a Yankee
Abolition sclioul-- tstor was hung on tho
1'Uh in Ander-o- county. He was con-
victed of inciting the negroes to insurroo
tion.

I In' 1U Tc'cr,;:rh e.f the 2:hl tilt.,
says :

"From Mr. I'o'vnscnd, w ho arrived in
this city from b'obeitson county yester
day evening, wo learn that two men nam-
ed Board'. rigl.l, were hung in that coun-
ty, on eundfiy evening last, near tho Falls
county line. Richard Boardwright has
been for some vein A notorious as a horso
thief, and has been tampering with slaves.
The other was a nephew of HieharJ Board-
wright. Tho two m-- n were tried before)
the Vigilanco Committee, tir.d, on ( ho
mo.-- t satisfaetory evidence, coiuiemned.
Mr. Townscnd reports tho negroes in that

j county, though Laving full knowledge ot
f he contemplated revolt, do not appear to

Ihitvo partieipalad, to any considaruble ox-- J
tent, in the preparations; though small
quantities of arms ami ammunition ha'l
been found in their possession."

A WibO Rebuke.
Tie.' following anecdote is rolaled of tho

late excellent Joseph John Gurncy of
Eurlhuiii by one of his family circle:

"One niyht, I remember it well, I re-

ceived a severe lesson on the sin cf evil
speaking. Severe I thought it then, and
my heart rose in childish anger against
him who gave it ; but I did not live long
enough iii this world to know how much
mischief a child's thoughtless talk may
do, and hoiv ed'len it happens that talk-
ers run oil' the rtrnight line of truth. S

did not stand very high in my esteem,
and I was about to speak further of her
biiling, ofte;iiier. In a few moments my
eve i aught a look of su-- h eal m and steady
displeasure that 1 stopped short. Thero
was no 111,. taking the moaning of that
dark, speaking eve. It bronyht tho color
to my lace, and ooi.I'umoti and ahumo to
my heart. I w as sihuit for a few moments,
when Joseph John Gurncy a, kok grave-
ly :

"Dost thou l.no'V any good thin; to tell
us of her ?'

'I did not aiiiwcr, and the question was
more asked :

'Think, is 'thei'J nothing co)'1 l''0'-can-

''say
'Oh, yes, I know somo good thing;,

but.'- - -
'Would It not have been belter, thfii,

to re late those. t'ind things 1 ia to have
told .is that which would lower her in
our e ..teem. Since them it good to 10-- 1'

to, would it ,i'it ho kiiid-- r to be silent.
011 the evil.' I'll- liant y ioi.eth Hot in
iniquity.'


